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ST. BERNARD'S C}iIJRCH
1941

Architect
General contract and

to

-

BLENCOE

1945

additions

'""""$
'""'

915';6
20'941'16

1'579't0

Heating contract

352'31

Piumbing contract
Electrical contract
Builders Risk Insurance
Waterproofing and decorating

Light fixtures
LandscaPing and

Altar and

455';1
173'11
1'318'1J
288'68
375'11

walks

candleholders

i'::n1
2.69t1 ''

Stained glass windt'tn's
Parish hall furnishings
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chairs
FL,or tile. carpeting' and
raiIing
(
Statues and 't'trttrtuuiotl

39.1.t

.

1-060'ff

.

1'040'G
450'48
$33'4X2'85

